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1: Collections, resources, and services  (Approval Pending)
2: Information Literacy  (Approval Pending)
3: Learning Spaces  (Approval Pending)
4: Faculty and staff excellence  (Approval Pending)

Recruit and retain quality library faculty and staff who will establish and maintain a reputation for library excellence.

Established in Cycle: 2013-14
Active Through: Keep Active
Show in this Cycle: Yes
Entry Status: Final
Approval
Comments:
Last Updated By: Sharon Mader on 6/20/2014
Established By: Sharon Mader on 12/6/2013

Outcomes/Objectives
(Numbers inside parentheses show related Goals, indicates Student Learning.)

1: Adequacy of collections and services  (G:1) (Approval Pending)
2: Library Resources-Awareness  (G:1) (Approval Pending)
3: Library resources and services-coursework  (G:1) (Approval Pending)
4: Information Literacy-NSSE & ETS  (G:2) (Approval Pending)
5: Information Literacy-rubric  (G:2) (Approval Pending)
6: Learning Spaces - navigation  (G:3) (Approval Pending)
7: Learning Spaces-Technology  (G:3) (Approval Pending)
8: University Research Productivity-Faculty  (G:5) (Approval Pending)
9: University Research Productivity-Data management plans  (G:5) (Approval Pending)
10: University Research Productivity-Students  (G:5) (Approval Pending)
11: Quality of Faculty  (G:4) (Approval Pending)
12: Quality of Staff  (G:4) (Approval Pending)
13: Community Outreach-Louisiana Digital Library  (G:6) (Approval Pending)
14: Community Outreach - Louisiana & Special Collections  (G:6) (Approval Pending)
15: Community Outreach - Friends  (G:6) (Approval Pending)
16: Budget funding  (Approval Pending)
17: Budget-Fund Raising  (Approval Pending)
18: Budget-Grants  (Approval Pending)
Measures & Findings

(Numbers inside parentheses show related Outcomes/Objectives.) Toggle triangles to add/edit Target, Findings, or Action Plan.

**1: Collections & Services - Accrediting agencies** (O:1) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**2: Collections and Services** (O:2) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**3: Library Resources - Survey** (O:2) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**4: Library resources and services-coursework** (O:3) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**5: Information Literacy-NSSE** (O:4) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**6: Information Literacy - ETS** (O:4) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**7: Information Literacy-rubric** (O:5) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**8: Learning Spaces-navigation** (O:6) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**9: Learning Spaces-Technology** (O:7) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**10: University Research Productivity-Faculty** (O:8) (Approval Pending)

**11: University Research Productivity-Data management plans** (O:9) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**12: University Research Productivity-Students** (O:10) (Approval Pending)

**13: Quality of Faculty - Annual Evaluations** (O:11) (Approval Pending)

**14: Quality of Faculty - Report of Activities** (O:11) (Approval Pending)

**15: Quality of Staff - Annual evaluations** (O:12) (Approval Pending)

**16: Quality of Staff - Report of Activities** (O:12) (Approval Pending)

**17: Community Outreach - LA Digital Library** (O:14) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**18: Community Outreach-Louisiana Digital Library** (O:13) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**19: Community Outreach - ScholarWorks** (O:14) (Not Yet Ready for Review)

**20: Community Outreach-Louisiana & Special Collections** (O:14) (Not Yet Ready for Review)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Community Outreach-LA &amp; Special Collections publications</td>
<td>(Not Yet Ready for Review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Community Outreach - Friends</td>
<td>(Not Yet Ready for Review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Budget-Benchmarking data</td>
<td>(Not Yet Ready for Review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Budget - Fund Raising</td>
<td>(Not Yet Ready for Review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Budget - Fund raising initiatives</td>
<td>(Not Yet Ready for Review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Budget - Grant - ORSP reports</td>
<td>(Not Yet Ready for Review)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>